Acute and late obstruction of a modified Blalock-Taussig shunt: a two-center experience in different catheter-based methods of treatment.
Modified Blalock-Taussig (B-T) shunt occlusion results in a sudden reduction of pulmonary vascular perfusion, causing dramatic saturation drop and cyanosis which pose a direct hazard to a child's life. The results of percutaneous local r-tpa infusion, balloon angioplasty and additionally stent implantation in obstructed modified B-T shunts were studied to assess their role as an alternative to a re-do surgery. We outline two pediatric centers' experience (period 2004-2008) regarding the effectiveness of various emergency treatment methods for occlusion or critical stenosis of systemic-to-pulmonary arterial shunts in 23 children. Local r-tpa infusion via catheter was performed in 12/23 patients, balloon angioplasty in 22/23 and additionally stent implantation in 3/23 children. Procedures were successful in 22/23 patients (96%), with an increase in arterial saturation [average: 30%; standard deviation (S.D.) 15%; Shapiro-Wilk test; dependent t-test-P<0.01]. Unrestricted contrast flow was achieved in 18 patients, reduced central flow in three and minimal flow in one child. Neither local nor systemic complications occurred. Our experience demonstrates the possibility of successful early shunt recanalization with the use of local thrombolytic therapy combined with the balloon angioplasty. The presence of old fixed thrombus with neointimal hypertrophy in the shunt constitutes an indication for endovascular stent implantation.